NOTIFICATION

☑️ URGENT
☐ IMMEDIATE
☐ INFO ONLY
☐ ROUTINE

To: Final Professional MBBS Supplementary 2019
From: Principal Office

Subject: Examination Form
Ref: DUHS/DMC/SB/78/2019/
Date:

Final Professional MBBS Supplementary Examination Form 2019 of Dow Medical College, Karachi are available in Students Branch, 1st Floor, Admin Block, DMC.

All concerned students are directed to submit Final Professional MBBS Supplementary Examination Form 2019 along with duly paid supplementary examination fee voucher immediately in Students Branch, DMC.

Prof. Amjad Siraj Memon
M.B.B.S., F.R.C.S. (Edin)
PRINCIPAL
Dow Medical College, Dr. Ruth K.M. Pfau,
Civil Hospital, Karachi.

Copy to:
1. PA to Principal, DMC
2. Admin. Officer(s), DMC
3. I/o Students Branch, DMC
4. The Webmaster, IT Dept., DUHS. (for display on DUHS Website)
5. Notice Boards.